ln [Table 1](#pone.0196295.t001){ref-type="table"}, the sequences of NCP-2, NCP-3, NCP-3a and NCP-3b are incorrect. Specifically, the glycine (G) residue in position 13 is incorrectly substituted with isoleucine (I). Additionally, the substitutions in these sequences are not formatted correctly. They should be marked in bold and underlined. The publisher apologizes for this error. Please see the corrected [Table 1](#pone.0196295.t001){ref-type="table"} here.
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###### Amino acidic sequences of peptides belonging to the NCPs family.
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  Sequence ID              Primary Structure
  ------------------------ ------------------------
  Original CTX-1 stretch   `KLIPIASKTCPAGKNLCYKM`
  NCP-0                    `KLIPIASKTCPAGKNLCYKI`
  NCP-2                    `KLIPILSKTIPAIKNLFYKI`
  NCP-3                    `KLIWILSKTIPAIKNLFYKI`
  NCP-3a                   `KLIFILSKTIPAIKNLFYKI`
  NCP-3b                   `KLILILSKTIPAIKNLFYKI`

The substitutions in the amino acids composition, compared to the Original CTX-1 stretch, are marked in bold and underlined.
